Triazoles bind the C-terminal domain of SMO: Illustration by docking and molecular dynamics simulations the binding between SMO and triazoles.
Itraconazole is an antagonist of the component Smoothened of Hedgehog pathway, which can inhibit the growth of medulloblastoma, basal cell carcinoma, and melanoma, etc. To research the binding mechanism of the Smoothened and triazoles, we used docking and molecular dynamics simulations on the Smoothened crystal structure and six triazoles. Unlike vismodegib, itraconazole can effectively bind into the pocket in the C-terminal domain of the Smoothened crystal structure instead of the N-terminal domain. The binding of itraconazole can change the conformation of the N-terminal domain even although itraconazole only had limited area contacting with N-terminal domain of the Smoothened. Besides, the binding of Itraconazole will not affect the binding of vismodegib. The strong binding affinity could be demonstrated between itraconazole and the Smoothened. Posaconazole and ketoconazole also had the strong binding affinity and the similar binding mode with the Smoothened crystal structure.